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GL’S JUNE 2013

Beach Reads Giveaway
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

The sun’s not the only thing heating up your summer! From fun ‘n’ fresh romance to
action-packed thrillers, we’ve got a month’s worth of sizzling reads to load in your
beach tote. Yep, this vacay’s gonna be one for the books, babe. TO ENTER • Log on to
girlslife.com • Look for the WIN TODAY box • Click on the prize and enter • Check the WINNERS’
LIST each Friday • ENTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU WANT! • U.S. residents only.

2
5 join Rory for a summer
with the Rules in the
Hamptons. Little, Brown, $18

9

3
5 swap ocean life for the
terrors of land in this sci-fi
thriller. Candlewick, $17

10

4

5 help Olive Bell piece
together her chaotic neardeath night. Penguin, $18

17

25 indulge in this third book
of Alyson Noël’s Soul Seekers
series. St. Martin’s Press, $10

5

6

7

8

5 figure out if Emaline should 10 turn back time with Odessa
cling to perfect BF Luke or
to fix some blush much
switch things up. Viking, $20 mishaps. Random House, $16

5 snag Alina’s secret to help
set her war-ravaged country
free. Macmillan, $10

5 see if a regular gal dating
a major celeb can actually
happen. Little, Brown, $18

25 watch Lucy Dakota swap
timidness for adventure. My
Piece of the Puzzle, $13

13

14

15

11

12

15 sign up for boarding school 5 devour Nikki’s dangerous
5 stay on their toes in this
5 find hope as Erica juggles
5 sneak a peek at Olympic
with lacrosse players Tristen, love triangle in this last of the new action-packed title of the friends, school and her mom’s gold through Gabby Douglas’
Sasha and Billy. iUniverse, $17 Halflings trilogy. Blink, $15 Denazen series. Entangled, $9
cancer. Little, Brown, $17
eyes. Zondervan, $20

16

1

18

19

25 venture to Nepal with Lucy 5 hit up summer camp where
to climb mountain Makalu.
Kate tries to put her past
My Piece of the Puzzle, $20 behind her. Sourcebooks, $10

5 sleuths LOL with this story
about a code-cracking teen
detective. Candlewick, $17

20

5 help Levi unveil the
Safe Land’s lies in this
dystopian read. Blink, $10

23

24

25

26

27

5 protect Tempest’s merQueen throne from old enemy
Tiamat. Bloomsbury, $17

5 dream big with gymnast
Gabby Douglas’ golden story
of faith. Zondervan, $25

5 crash FBI-trained Tessa’s
mission to stop a serial killer
in his tracks. Penguin, $18

10 find out if this will finally
be Chelsea’s summer of love.
Simon & Schuster, $10

5 tennis pros cause a racket
over the drama-filled halls of
The Academy. Walker, $18

5 join the Scholastic Summer 5 travel back to ’86 for misfits
Challenge with this fashion- Eleanor and Park’s shot at first
packed read. Scholastic, $19 love. St. Martin’s Press, $19

21

22

5 true blues answer this Q:
How much can a best friend
forgive? Sourcebooks, $10

5 power up with four BFFs
who snag superpowers after
a sleepover. Penguin, $13

28

29

5 fly to Kate’s side through
some of life’s shattering
events. Medallion, $10

5 get over a crush on a BGF
who doesn’t, uh, like ya like
that. Candlewick, $17

GRAND PRIZE

30

One bookworm’s gonna be reading wherever she
goes! That’s right. She’ll snag an Anthropologie
Colorcycle tote stuffed to the brim with 20 of
Harlequin Teen’s hottest summer reads. Plus,
she’ll strut off with an Amazon Kindle—
ya know, to use once she finishes all those juicy
books (a $350+ prize value). Check out all of the
smokin’ titles at harlequinteen.com.

